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- any assistance Weiafaoteè
j* suspend tor six month* tbe license of W. l0fMr. Hotchkiss, an American intenter.

number ol vessels calling at the island is t(,e rules of the Station bill, which every Mr. Kobert Bonner will erect a mono- 0f th« Fraternity who may die while tran-
due to the treat diversion of the Eastern master is bound by his oath to carry out, meDt to Fanny Fern. She wrote exclusive- gjently in the city.
trade Irom the old route to the new one, w«tbmkrtbMun^l«^tduJyjouMhajre ,y for hbj pBper_the Ledger-during A child named McEwen fell through a
via the Sue* Canal. Both St. Helena and I tigatioQ- by officers of the different local almost the entire period of her literary dis- hole in the Marsh Bridge yesterday, but 
Ascension have for years been supposed to districts was to secure an impartial report, tiootion. The monument will be placed in tbe tide being out at the time was fortu- 
he necesaarv lor the nrotecti in of English but as it-appears by the law that the local the beautiful cemetery of Mount Auburn, Datei, rescued.commerce, and as a rendesvous in the event bgJs£,“mr“ai ^XMrttybM iiwue'ïun where repose the remains ol another emi- CrowII prinoe came in fourth in the 2,36 

of hostilities lor British ships of war. But^rder ^ the focal board at New London, nent contributor to the Ledger, Edward race at Prospect Park on Tuesday, being, 
if the “ merchantmen” find that they can Conn., to investigate the conduct of the Everett. it is said, badly handled,
get home without calling at St. Helens, licensed officers of the ••Metis, foMhe The elections for the Nova Scotia Legis- Mr. D. Ludlow Robinson, of the Bank
the island must eventually be abandoned. iu2^f°n^l^ot of duty, and to take pro lature have resulted in the choice ol Alex, of New Brunswick, has bad his leg broken
This island was captured from the Dutohl *er the premises. McKay, Opposition, for Pictou, by a ma- in Prince Edward Ulend.
over 200 years ago by a British admiral, _________. — . - jority of 728, over David Marshall, the A beautiful moon vied with brilliant
and handed over to the East India Com- Nine Maidens Leave The World or yoverDment candidate Dr. Campbell, aurora in making last evening,beautiful, 
pany, who used it for years as a “ refresh- the Church. Opposition, is probably elected for Inver- The Telegraph gives the particulars of
ing depot.” In 1834 it was ceded to Great . „. ,. r , ness, with a majority of 80 to 100. Mr. the ssd death ot Mr. James Grant at Sal-
Britain, since which time its population In the quiet village of Flu 8- ’ ’ Rverson has been elected for Yarmouth, mon Creek, Q. O., on the 10th inst. The
have been entirely supported by the profits an interesting ceremony took place by 1 majority. deceased was found at night lying on the
on their commodities sold to passing ves- Tuesday. Nine young ladies, whose soon-1 ■» side of the road with a bottle of liquor insels. The last report of the Governor of jtion and circumstances were such as The Poct-Laureafe s new volume Is to be B,de 0 ‘ , . n fc ’ ^
the island seta forth 11 great depression on 1 - them a life of worldly enjoy- published by Messrs. Strahan k Co , on 6 asp* ...... , u
the island” doe in the main to the above- to promise them a me oi wonuiy »jj p“ J . . ... . drinking on board the steamer “May
mentioned causes. The internal affairs of ment, il they bad seen fit to make a choice the 24th of October. ^ “ QlSn"and tbaTTie started for home very
the island, toe, are far from being of temporal things, voluntarily withdrew new Arthurian Idyll, Uire.b, which intoxioated Tfae = on the in,
factory, The agriculturists are described . home and society, to concentrate wiUrecount bow that personage came to .. . , , was “being asl4p.’’ *>me thousands of ["“selvre O lives of devotion to the court in disguise, served there, and at T-* returned a verdict of death from v
—pf^'whHe th^s^ckTat is the/e Catholic Church, such as their superiors length, in lace of .corn kpproved himself °»»*» “^nown. 
is of an inferior quality. Land unoared I mjgbt dictate. They were received into a true knight This, with the Lest rourn- 
for and uncultivated will soon ruin itself ; j Qrdar 0[ gt- Joseph, and by their vows ament,” which will also be inoluded In the 
UfaSSSîM HaSta? motif 38 I of separation from the world, the, became new volume; complete, the Arthurian 
reputed fertility. With these facts before the mothers of those children whose natui- series.
ns, we cannot wonder that the question al gUardjana have failed through indiffer- The steamer Providence, of the Fall 

whether'its expense as a dependency of encs Qr ignorance to lulfil a parent’s part RiTer line- while trying to avoid a collision
» brins roimMeradby BririS? statesmen. towards them. The ceremonies connected with a 8ehooner, re* into the Government 

8 with this unusual event were of that im- acow Hell Gate, *t 6 o’clock Wedneeday
pressive character lor which the Catholic evening, on her way oast. The soow was 
Church is noted. The N. Ï. Herald, in smashed to pieces, nnd all the upper works 

A Memphis dispatch says advices from I its description of the ceremonies, says that 0j the steamer were carried away. She 
Osceola, Arkansas, are to noon ol the 13tb, I ..yyben the applicants for this pious op- became unmanageable and drifted upon the 
at which time the citizens were still under] portUnity, dressed in bridal robes, each rocks. The greatest excitement prevailed 
arms and in great excitement, rumors hav- sgpQgmaniqd by her bridesmaid, passed among the 600 passengers, but fortunately 
ing reached them of bands of negroes ad-1 tbraogh tbechureb intoning in gentle ac- no one was injured. -
vancing from various directions. Scores oentg bymns of praise to Him whbm they ^ i8iand Baptist Association met 
of prisoners had been brought in, and the ^ght as their spouse, while the Bishop, Wednesday at Babyken. Considerable die- 
ail was crowded to suffocation. Several seated in front ot the altar, appeared as cuasion took place upon the question ol 

steamers were at the landing, and citi.ens 1 tbe representative of the Almighty, the cioge communion and the recent action of 
shipping families and goods to places! Qreat High prie3t> ready to receive and RgT Df pgnteoogt jn baptising Miss 

of salety. Same of the prisoners brought blesg their bolocaaat of natural inclination, Smiieyi the Quakeress. The Association, 
in were wounded, and it is supposed many the feeling wa8 painful. But when tbe wbich comprises representatives from all 
were killed on tbe roads. The steamer j cbolr b|]rgt foctb wjtb its pceans of trl- the Baptist ohurchee in Brooklyn and Long 

The Bangor Commercial is one of the CelesU, Capt. White, on her way fo amph over these redeemed souls, the sent»- Islandi appeared to be about evenly divi- 
Hveliest of our exchanges, and seems Memphis, on Sunday morning, was h»'1^ ment was uplifted, and an appreciation of dgd bat the debate waa adjourned. The 
notât all cast down by the prospective gome fifteen miles below Osceola, and on Lh, gpitit which could auggtsfr and direct Ambition can only vote as an Aseoeia- 
defeat of its candidate for President It landing, encountered a gang of armed ne- guob self-abnegation became either a won- t-0D> ltg action not binding any society, 
gives its Greeley readers the crumbs of groes, who demanded that tbe boat should ] der or a horror.” unless said society shall endorse the action
comfort to be gathered from Indiana turn back and land them at Osceola, saying g m Donlestio Closets-
where their candidate for Governor has that thtir Inends were in trouble and need The Sktieton in «
been elected by a srùaU majority, ed help ; but they were successfully resist- stroyed by American Mothers.
(although most of the Republican State ! ed. and the boat got away in sa e y. ey ----- tbe damnatory clauses in the Atbanasian
ticket were successful), and else- were a ferocious o ingse.an * <CorrMPond«nee of the N. T. Herald.) creed, and allaying tbe angry feelings ex-
where, and devotes'itself more ener- tho a mMD°. I Cincinnati, Oct. 15,1872. cited by a controversy which threatens a
getically than ever to loCal news. Anned pan s were sec Commercial published a sensation disruption of the Established Church. His
g - ^ - "•_____ __ ÎV^f-ilKisn 7c, and terror Û this morning in the proceedings ol the da, LordIp would have the creed expunged;

• Ihri!
H«*.ren B"m " * “rie‘commmuomst, says. crossed irwm Memphis to Crittenden I Re? Dr Hatfield, of St Paul's Methodist oovered that the damnatory clauses to

“It must be gratifying to the Baptists °gulff-.yhieh ^^1.*°»°^°° 1 Episeopal Church, formerly ol Chicago,and wbieb 0yection is taken are in the ro
of America to know that so excellent *°e ^ croga wjtb him somewhat famous for bis terrifie onslaught sponses; and it is for tbe laity alone to de-
and eminent a representative of our de- int0 Mississippi county with s posse 10n the theatres, called attention to the up- 0jje whether they are to utter those sen- 
nomination as Mr. Brown, stands fast of negroes, tiirdia, though of "the rame paijDg prevalence of criminal abortion by tences of fearful import.

r1 a..»-
ri<* will succeed in arousing a sufficient that there was not a block m Cincinnati U g Halifax last Saturday informed the 
force of negroes to pluuge the county into that did not contain women who murdered fleeorder tbat wben ^ train stopped at
stili worse disorder. il -mil cause emi war | theirunborn children and thought it no- |hf Keot,ii,e station, the conductor an-

Tho Ottawa Free Pres, renlies to the j tM^ are^irouielrem Lk^ Rock I thing. They came t^burch, be said, and | DOunced five minutee (or refreshment, It 
^ ,1 P.r to tbe scene of the present troubles. It is to the saeremie* i|ll#lmidw stained with jwasthree minutes before he could obtain

N. T, Sun's assertions that wife-beatmg ,a ^,40^ maebine, and more likely to the blood of the unborn innocents. He ] a gap 0f tea or ooffee-he asked for; and the 
. is.epecmliarlyEngUshpi^tice, in the make matters wo^ than better M^y of lned tbeministers present to look ,^b d,, b M bim QUt when

customers, and there m m, absolute foUowing 8picy style : “Abuse of Eng- ‘nhVnSrof1noK aZk frr t."| the evil In the face and confer together as bad gaereely commeDOed partaking.
All of Scwinr M-ebinsa , scarcity m the market One dealer has men & an innoeent and cheap luxury int negroes P Noturther bloodshed is report ministers of God, artaemtors of society. Jugt at thia moment the attendant at tbe

, .f. ■Machines orders for two hundred barrels, and wtil New' York--where chivalrous Yankees ed. The wbitee of the villhge aje still I aDd as pareiits, for the^best means to check Laloon said to the pegging conduotor:-
paireu ana improv I be able to distribute his next consign- don-t beat their wives ; but only poison- under arms and all the approaches are ! the evil and save American society and Mr.—, 1 have an oyster stew for yon.”

/-? - r-eetlldw * ment on #b arrival. them, shoot them, cut their throats, or-6Wded.., American life from destruction, lie stated Are you in earnest?” queried the con-

/.ïïïïsïas feTtiirsMs:: E«BsmSE
to enforce the law or the dealers who can- is probably the least objectionable to The fiiokering and fading interest in the | ladies of the highest standing^ and ]ume,whUetbetrainwaited-
not comply with it and continue in busi- y,e fastidious American taste, as it is Fjgk-Stoks tragedy is occasionally bolster gave an instanceol a wealthy and influen

Mr.G.D Waterburyhas some moat in vogue in New York just now. cd ap by irions Lns, but an unexpect ^lla^ whom «!«} On the»a,L

forty barrels on hand. Chief Engineer ^he fellow-citizens of the Sun editor turn has been given to the affair in hlg argaments and persuasions she said, ThefoUowinginstruotionsforrailwsypas-
Subscaiption Price $5 per annum in nd-1 Marier, on whom the law imposes the don.t beat their wives; oh no! They Stokes’s favor by one Augustus St. Clair, “ l don’t care ; if you don’t do it I’ll do it Lengers are issued by a writer who delights

. • Single Conns two cents. duty of keeping greater quantities than putthem out misery at once.” who gives his profession as that ol a jour- m*!!?lf'>,d and^ritberVo L” Jk. in tbe nom de P!ume of Ihe m Vontri"
BegDLAS Caeeids will deliver the PM»" I ten barrels ont of any one building with- ---------------- --- --------------— «aliet and general writer. Upon his oath I y^field cited the RomaD Catholic Church ! butor:

In subscribers in the (Sty, at tbeir out making the slightest provision for Novel Cure for Sea-Sickness. he has given before Judge Brady the testi- ag gettiDg an example of watchfulness over Always attend to checking youreeif. If
re8 0e8’ paying him for Ms services, ordered him — mony tbat he saw a pistol in tbe hands oi its people in this respect, so much so that you leeL tike »»«™l the ,bagg«ge-

Mail SmacRIBEES can seeure the Dau-t to remove it. “Where to?” asks Mr. The ocean nausea which Neptune infiioto Col- f'isk immediately alter Stokes shot the'^atholics, he said. ”unk full ol clothes to check, you should
Thbunb (postage pre-paid| •* $6B0,or $6, Waterbory. “If you can’t do better you upon those who invade his demesnes has him, which has been tbe strong point of And even (jerman infidels were raising at least be adéquat* te check a clean
portage paid at office Of delivery. mustrollit into the street,” is aU the produoed plenty of preseriptions-brand, the defence nil along. Ho and a friend of more children in ‘bis country than any [shirt.     —

THE WEEKLY TBIBÏÏM conaolation ^ chief coMd afford him- and water, a tight belt abm, the abdomen, hisbythenameof ^rte^revAit^LTon'ôffoïï leare^pfug hlTte Zs^^nd'uTown

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and Mr. J. Christie had twenty or thirtyjiar- dorsal recumbency, et al. But now a pa- spoken to Col. Bwk as be was entering tne amon„ the American people, the gov- 0„ it, thereby preventing your hat from
■Ofled in turn to tbe early »«^g reb when the iaw came in force. What tient has hit upon a most pleasant proven- Grand Central Hotel. Immediately he ernment of the country would eventually being stolen.
trams, Bast and West. . Luld he do with UP Messrs. J. C. tive, of which all who have been^a-siek heard a shot, and on going to the outer pass into the hands ol foreigners. I t-aKCt^ring ^nVmenl^ri”
ablv’T^^c^Po^aT^t’MMM Cameron ACo. have some American oU during the last summer (whereoftbe name door that WM8^,d‘nS=aj4r,!1”i^1' b- NOTES AND NEWS. the conductor, lf/mau has been on the

mnwnepaiu } . „ j, region) will be pleased to read. A cor leaning against the wall auppartmg him- ___ “train” for a weaker so, no oondnotor
^25Se is 2^Tu. It go tom »?• r- tK'LtaS t„, w- .r », u* *ÿ*Üf**' -*«

The following are the rates charged for the warehouse, now that the loss of a (Londoni that t ou2 Pecu lar y was fired and becoming frightened he left have commenced lynching horse thieves. Laües without escorts in travelling
Transient Advertisements in The Tbibdnï I $32,000 horse has resulted in the double tible to the morbiId influence oi a mg the ^e'ec ,the .bootfog. 8 He told his West India télégraphié advices state ^uuld

locking of the bonded stables,! and the ^ J™ t;‘e [."movements to meet«to»j to a few pertens, but dH not com. that the sugar crop of Porto Rico is abund- ^rr°t^laCrqwith ^ whom they are bn- 
sedoteOTpoblic bodies,—lor Thestres, owners object to paying the duties and and oppo8e the motioD of the vessel.” To forward with his testimony.owipg to fear of ant. acquainted.
Obnéerti. Lectures and other publie enter- removing tile oil before it is wanted for Fimolv necessarv. we are told, some disaster or disadvantage to himself. Sjuth Carolina elected Republican State tt.eep your tftrtwinMfcn*n vanrSS*, .fort i^ertùm- SO ets. uach L^ ordera. who will be fined and .^b^ tL knS. Z7Z* Z uSttreel, He thought be might be put in the House officers by a coesiderabi, majority on Wed- ^ **P ,0"
25wntS^teSfoM'ld^tisfo” ^t i7 imprisoned for keeping the oil in store attentfon orBake one.seif conspicaons.”' ®!t!”tt'tvidenLTtes kMoteeandtee ’Dead^- Tbe election passed off quietly. Nevertalk politics; it encourages some
aertion, 60 ctan- each subséquent inmrfioo, contrary to law—the officers of the Cus- Thismsy easily be done by one,but im- family meanwhile would go to tha dogs; The epizootic is stiH spreading amongst “nimshV to take a vote 0 passen
SOeU. Advertisements of terns or the owners of the oiJP Tins is aB,j,e B whole cabin full of passengers and farther .than that, he had received Canadian horses, and making its appear- I 8™é one wijl oooupy more than

a nice question for the Courts. The “booing.” ducking, dipping! Gould any- threatening letters from unknown persons ance ;n many localities very far apSrt from t at a time unless he be twins.
Customs authorities seized thirty barrels thing prevent the old sea-dogs weather ^^XrhTkrw. ^-{"parties6 fob each other. In IToronto it i, gradually .^^‘^^^ro there He
of American oil the other day, and the proof, and aa weH as ever, from laugbuig 7 iowed him also and came tohis house at disappearrag. can let drive out of the window wben the
CMeftff the Fire Department ordered it As we understand it, the motions must be Mt. Vernon. Mr. St. Clair’s teetimony The bark “Minerva,” one of the whaling train is at the station, if tbe platform is

I out of the CustomHouse. Where wmre kept up without cessation, or you arq^pop ^*al?„0hdo”n-b/ ‘b Cahforo fafo^e dis’ fleet abandoned iu the Arctic ocean, in crowded.
[the officials to stow it? No sitting at table, no geneg te bed, but a oliarga of his professional duties before .1871, has arrived at San Franciseo from co^d”eator asks lor it. If you get out of

Removals, Mr. Joseph Bullock, who imports half oonstant genuflexion ! Neptune ought to stokea will have another trial. Fox Island with one hundred barrels of bumor about it, don’t show it.
*°-’ the Canadian oil brought tolhis market, be propitious to such humble and meun- ------------ --------------------- sperm, aod seven hundred barrels ot whale Never smoke in the car where there are

fi^“at^^n^L”2d>”e foresaw the difficulty !f doing business renient reverence- ^ ^ ______ The Me __ saster. oil. ■ ^More1iEj"«“ ‘ 6 “ ”

cents lor eeeb additional line. under the law, and determined to have a».».™™», will The official reoert of the investigation A young mao near Harrisburg, N. L., Never use profane language m the 4M.
tefage Notices, 60 ets.; Deaths 25 a petroleum magazine of Ms own that Mr. SewanT. WiU. tee steamer “Metis” who wassick in bed being much annoyed y on the piatfom Profanity never

eteÿ Funeral Notices 35 ote., for each hi- would be satisfactory to the lire Depart- ------ J^m^Mows: “ Iu view ol the facts byTwo men outs.de disputing^ atout a tb~wn0aw^” aalbe"^ei[ .fo not dfa-
eertu*1- ment. He procured a lot at the foot of The will of William II. Seward has been t. u6 in tMs testimony, as we “H. quietly arose from ins couch and shot I turb tyhe .. sleepers.”

Contracts for advertising Union obtelned Chief Enginaer opened by bie lamily. It is a clear, suo- ^ carebllly eansidered them, and pain- them both deal. Look out for pickpockets. Piokpoekets
BUSINESS AND PBOHBSONAL Marter’s opinton timt oü stored there cinct documeat, singularly free frbfc legal lul M it i# for ua, we jeel it our duty to During the absence of Mary McCormick, k°0W’ “ ?0“

CARDS; I could not endanger the safety of any- teobnicaliliw, and written «îtirely m his revoke tbe iiceDses of Charles L. Burton, from 123 Boerum street. Brooklyn, Wed- “pro7jde yourself with sleeping berths be-
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, I bodv’s nraneitv, and has constructed a own hand. He bequeaths his late house at Abraham Torrby, first pilot ; and nesday evening, a child ef three years ob- lore starting. No careful man will start

one-storvwarehouse lffxfiO feet, capable Auburn, with ell it. contenteand pleasant wjlliam Palœari pilot. The aecond tained matches and set «re to a crib eon- oul 0n a journey wUhoatj good supply ^
fat Iflrtg or abort periods, ma, be made at | of holdi^ two hundred barrels. The 8urr0UDf<^8*m£ to^upM Pik>t for carelessness in tee discharge of tainmg an infant, whteh wa, burned to ibelL,'as the, are e£ll,
2L «Sating roomTcm tee nx*t libenral l^trief siimzested that he make it larger, mure of whom it wHldoubtiess be ocoup efl big duty ja DQt propBr moaos to death. carried in tee pocket. I .

IsErsSaSute -"vtSteSESE
tS rL *•- TrUSPr^m be divided into ionr equal shares amongst important dut, by his an estimated fraudulent majority of 15,000
that have been promised to anse from hl8 Augustus Prederlek and WiUiam, ior offioeri and Sax «efficiency while to Phifadelpbrn.
storing oil at ten cents a barrel, and he bnd bie ^opud ^«8hter Olive BuUe, the ulteting awa, and low- Hje HigbDee8 son of His Imperi
left other dealers to provide for them- geWard, the two fa* named being deputed ^ Qf thg [,0,4,^ and tbe master for , Hizhnesi Ismail Pacha, Khedive of 

the selves. Now that the structure is finfahed to execute this provieionefteeiMtrumont <eneral inegÿenqr in bis mOagmnent alter B t8will take bis departure at an early 
he finds that he has to obtain for it the No other legacies ot beqosato are m . ^ oolligio0j*Dd tbe total absence cl any d^ Pyom bia father’s Court and set out on 
sanction of the Common Council. It is The property has not fit been apprawo, orsaDised ^ far lbe regoue of the pas- ^6r „oani the Worid. He will be ah- 
not enough that tbe Chief of the Fire and it is impossible to say precisely wbat ingéra, luring them to do ior themselve.-, , B t during a 8pace 0( three

îsssrSiSîsaî vsstr,■jzrztrw* sssa-usfcrteu;

——7
LOCALS.

Brevities.
Canterbury street is almost impasse-

Paris files report that at the eoggestlononr duty toThe Island of St. Helena.I in this warehouse is concerned, nor that 
1 the piece has ail the requisites of safety.
I There is no building within two huhdred 

feet, of the warehouse, the nearest being 
the^esidence ofthc gentiemMi wHo leased 
the lot for the special purpose to 
wMch it has been applied, and the lay 
of the land is such that the oil cannot 
ran to any other building, 
ing is so low that no fire catching from 
sparks during the progress of a fire in 
the vicinity could burn through the 
shell before being extinguished. It is 
comparatively safe from all but incen
diarism, and the only loser from that 
would be Mr. Bullock himself, as the in
surance companies don’t write policies 
on oil, and no buildings are near en
ough to be endangered.

We look for the prompt approval of 
Mr. Bullock’s enterprise on the part of 
onr Civic rulers, and see in the private 
warehouse system he has inaugurated 
a satisfactory solution of the vexed 
question of petroleum storage, 
are only three importers 
make a specially of kerosene, and 
if they are willing to erect isolated 
warehouses for its storage," and pay all 

Ithe cartage and other expenses 
ing the system, the public should be 

Jest reeelved by direct sad R. M. Steamer, comprising a compte aisortment In all departmenes. # content. And the importers are willing.
They would all have had buildings 
erected before this on the City Road or
beyond the Marsh Bridge if tiiey had been 

*0» *«. assured that the requirements of the 
1 law would be thereby met. When we 
1 wrote on Wednesday advocating the 
construction of the public magazine 
we were not aware that private enter
prise was Willing to quiet the fears of 
the people, satisfy the reasonable de
mands of the insurance agents, and re
lieve the Common Council of an exten
sive building job. With private ware- 

, houses located and managed under tile 
direction of the Fire Department we are 
satisfied to allow the injunction against 
the proposed public petroleum maga
zine to remain in force for some time to

MAN UFAOT URJ£8

OF THE bie.

MISPECK IZLLSi - * St, John, N. BvI *Government

ALL WOOL GOODS, vix:
HEAVY and|UGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

JIISPEOK TWEED.

«Hèfiivy Grey Blankot».
ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON" THARPS.

The build-

es.r *

J. I*. WOODWORTH. Agent.>
■op 11—lydtw

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.
There

who
EVERITT & BTTTIjJSR, „

T9 CALL THB^ATOBNTION of City and Country Marchante. Ship-bellder», Lumber-

"unrivalled stock of dry goods, attend-
6 teamen.

The Halifax Citizen says the steamer 
“Colombo” from London which arrived at 
•hat port on Sunday fast sailed for Saint 
Abn. N. B.. on Tuesday afternoon.

The “Empress” left this morning at 8 
o'clock for Digby and Annapolis, in place 
of the “Sood.” The fatter steamed over 
to the slip at Carle ton at 11 o’clock to un
dergo repairs.

-111 WBBD’, " 
RES* GOODS

wincras.
Also alane auantlty ofHOMBSPVN, HOMB8PUN PANTS and JUMPERS, New Branewiok SOOTS? MiÎt37laBRIQAN8 and M00CA8SIN8.
AU of whieh we offer at onr usual low prioee, and on liberal terms.

Reign of Terror in Arkansas.

EVERITT & BUTLER. Portland Bazaar. fc
The Bexaatin aid of the Protestant Or

phan Asylum and Industrial Seboèl, re
cently given bv the young ladies id Para
dise Row realized tbe very creditable sum 
ol $230. In tbr lottery the best prizes 
drawn were as follows The sewing ma
chine, b, Mr. R. Golding, of the firm of 
Likely, Cameron k Golding ; some hand
some vases b, Mr. John Christy, grocer ; 
a dress by Mr. Geo. Wilson of tbe Railway 
department and a collection of dolls by 
MissM. Connell. In the doting auction 
Mr. G. G. Boyne acted with much skill as 
auctioneer.

oei 8

Ik# Sailg Itikira#.JBUY YOUB

Sowing Machines .EditorJ. L. STEWART,.

non tax MUroviOTURH. l»« ST. JOHN, N. B., OCT. 18, 1878./

Save Twenty Per Cent t Onr Oleaginous Troubles.

“comer” In oil stHl continues, 
and the Civic Parliament shows no dis
position to relieve the dealers from their 
•embarrassment by constructing or de- 

_ .. signating a place where it may be legal-
Wiere you can get them Repaired i ly ^^5 It is oniawfai to have more

• - • y • ____ I-Aian ten barrels of kerosene in one
building, and wholesale dealers cannot 
do business without the.power of storing 
a greater number. They receive the 

, ., oil in lots of fifty ora hundred barrels,
W eeikly XnvestmentS' and what are they to do with it? They

: - ’ ■ ____ can’t take it into tiieir stores, leave it
ee tike side-walk, nor get it distributed 

Satisfaction Guarantcced. or | around among their neighbors without 
Money Refunded.

were

come.buy tour

SEWING MACHINES
Look eat tor Bullet».*"

The police department will, it is ex- 
by a vote. pected, be equipped with revolvers early

Lord Redesdale baa discovered an ingeni- next week. The weapons are to be nick. I 
method of solving the difficulty abont plated seven shooters of the Smith A Wes

son pattern.

machines bold De-
ous

Bnoambranees. ^
Two encumbrances are reported by the 

police tbie morning, one being in regard to 
a pile of lumber on Union street and the 
other to a heap ot rubbish lying on Mill 
street. If the deportment intend follow
ing np this highly laudable and necessary 
work they have tbe prospect ol a busy 
autumn before thorn.

great inconvenience. They would rent 
isolated barns beyond the Marsh Bridge 

I and store their oil, bnt the prohibitory 
PA2$5!^^^RVCÎBD law, thanks to the delegation of insur-
FREB of charge. lance agents at Fredericton wwbee it

passed, covers the entire TownsMp of 
Portland. The only wonder is that it 
was not made to include the whole 
County. There were noinsuranoeagents 
from tbe rural dietelcts among the lob
byists, we suppose, or such would have 
been tho case.

One of the results-of this state of af-

1nit

Dangerous holes.
Those undesirable features of our streets 

and wharves are frequently reported by 
the police and more frequeotfy by the 
press. Still they oooticue and many of 
them are rapidly growing larger and more 
fearfully worse.

J. D. LAWLOE,
by principles wMoh we hold dear, and j 
wMch have been lately so violently as
sailed as narrow and proscriptive."

xuravAOTOBie or

The Singer Family, Singer 
lEanufhcturing, J. P.

Howe and Lawlor
riesilV 0 CUII IIP MSPlilllCÇ I Ifai1-8 is that oil merchants have not dared 
raWILT utWlliU MAuIIIIIlO I |to ordeT the quantities required by their

KING STREET.

License Mlsoonstrued.
TBs prevalent idea among many liquor 

dealers has been tbat a wholesale license 
give authority 16 ssii in retail quantities 
as well ae to keep a bar and allow liquors 
to be drunk on the premises, and many of 
our largest dealers have hitherto taken out 
but this license, while carrying on a large 
retail business. The matter has however 
been brought under the notice of the 
authorities and it is probable that in future 
the dealers in question will comply with 
the law on the subject.

■I

the daily tribune
I» issued every afternoon from the 

office,
Ho- 61 Prinoe William Street. ness.

The Sehool Aet in Court
The Supreme Court at Fredericton yes

terday listened to the arguments of Attor
ney General King, and Messrs. Palmer, 
Fraser and Barker, in behalf of tbe consti
tutionality of the Common Sobooto Act. 
Messrs. Weldon and Duff are spesking on 
the other side to-day. ,

Photographs ef Bar. Hugh Stowell Brown , 
of Liverpool, Eng., may be bad of Mr. ■„
Mars tens. Photographer, oor. King and 1
Germain streets, in cabinet and oart-de^ 
visite.

St. John, N. B., Got. 18th, 1872

Shipping Botes.
It is reported that Captain Matson, of | 

the Dominion schooner “Katie,” seized the 
schooner “Napier," Capt. Donald Muoro, j 
off Ingooishe Bay, on the 2nd inat., and 
found a large quantity of gin and other 
liquors on board of her, which were not en
tered on her papers. She was taken to 
North Sydney, the liquors warehoused, tbe 
veswl discharged on bonds from the owner 
being given, and proceedings immediately 
instituted against the master.

3i%

heed and arms inside tbe✓

one seat
mpioyeent Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost, 

Articles found, 
Housee to Let,

t The Fire Alarm.
This. very important and, il attended to, 

very valuable part ol ou# public works was, 
at the last meeting of the Common Coun- 
eil, reported in complete working order. 
On the following morning a serious fire 
ooeerred at Dunlop’s Shipyard, Courtenay 
Bay, and from the extensively inflammable 
nature ol tbe building, it waa neoeesrry 
that a eerreet alarm should foe given at 
onoe. Policeman Wilkins on discovering 
the fire went to tbe nearest beix, No. 14, 
and attempted to strike il, aod on seeing 
that It would not work, wee obliged to 

farther until 
IMS reached, and here,

J

<
»

some 
box 16
fortunately, his efforts were sueeeeeful. 
Even then, however, the alarm did *81" 
work in such a manner as to indioate the

go
ETC.,

locality, as at the Police Office “six” wafl 
the number sounded, and in other places 
other numbers were given. This was, of j 
course, productive of eoetesioo and delay, 
and it is only surprising that the engines I 
reached the fire so quickly as they did. If 
the alarm cannot be relied upon, it is of fur 
less use than the system of years past, and 
it is possible that a fatal error, resulting in 
eome espense to the city may at some time 
occur through tbe negligence of the Com
mittee of luepection.

ty* Advertisers In Thi Daily Tamm 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
thetr advertisements by sending tbe 
script to the ooMtiag room, 61 Prince 
Wilnem street.

Merchants,
-re respectfully solicited to eon 
claim» of Thi Daily Tribun* in 
tributton ef their advertising patronage 
Tne Trdunr has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while tbe sales on 
tbe afternoon trains, East and Weet, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Bosjiess Ma

A Vsefal PabUeatioa.
A new monthly has been issued by Mr. 

11. L. Spencer, entitled “Warne’s Cookery 
livolt for the Million.’’ Tho first number 
contains about two hundred receipts espe- 
daily adapted to the larder resources oi the 
great majority. It is a really desirable 
work. Specimen copies may be obtelned 
post-paid for ten cents by application tu 
Mr. Spencer, li bears the imprint of 

! Messrs. J. & A. McMillan. tf
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